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Will reduce your coal bill and make you more comfortable

Woqd and Rubber Pelt, 
Draught Tubing

Prices 2 cts. to 7 cts. per foot

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

______

mkMANCHESTER R0BER1S0N ALLISON, LTD.
Vr

I
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Snow Shoes Toboggans
Coiredt shapes, Indian make, of 

selected Deer and Moose- 
hide stock.

Made of selected stock, properly 
seasoned; strongly built and 

well finished.
Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 

Unmatchable Values. 
PRICES:

-rtitiren*», Boys’, Women’s 
and Men’s sizes.
PRICES:

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 «"<1 $4.00 $4.75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

■TAttend the Exhibit of Oriental Rugs— CARPET DEPARTMENT, 
GERMAIN STREET.

Sale of 1
White Wool Blankets

V This Morning
Pure, Soft, Warm and Perfectly Fresh Wool Blankets 

at a Great Saving in Price

Blankets in Single Bed, Three-Quarter, Double Bed 
Also in Extra Large Double Bed Sizes

6—Prices to Choose From—6

SÈ
4

Size 60 x 80 inches, good wearing quality. SALE PRICE, Pair..............................
Size G6 x 80 inches, good wearing quality. SALE PRICE, Pair ........................
Size 68 x 84 inches, good wearing quality. SALE J*RICE, Pair......................... .
Size 70 x 86 Inches, good wearing quality. SALE PRICE, Pair ....................... .
Size' 68 x 86 inches, good wearing quality, very line. SALE PRICE, Pair............
Size 70 x 90 Inches, good wearing quality, very Une. SALE PRICE, Pair ....
Size 74 x 94 inches, good wearing quality, very fine. SALE PRICE, Pair.........
Size 70 x 90 Inches, good wearing quality, very fine. SALE PRICE, Pair.........

EVERY PAIR NEW AND ALL AT MUCH LESS THAN REGULAR FIGURES. NO SALE BLANKETS 
ON APPROVAL OR EXCHANGED.

SALE WILL START AT 8.30 IN THE HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT. “

$3.00
$3.75
$4.25
$4.75.V

..... $6.00*
............ $6.00
........$6.60
........ $6.60 V-•A*

Ï

!The Great Free Hemming Sale of L.nens 
and Cottons is Now in fuil Swing

Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
» Towels and Quilts all hemmed Free of Charge.

LINEN ROOM—GROUND FLOOR.

COME TODAY—The Whitewear Sale- 
Wonderful Bargains

See these specials: Night Dresses, 79c; Skirts, 
89c; Princess Slips, 98c; Corset Covers, 39c; 
Drawers, 39c.
WHITEWEAR DEPT—SECOND FLOOR.

Special Prices at die Right Time
Just whin you need them most, uie are offering special 

prices on overshoes.

Men’s Four Buckle Jersey Overshoes, . $2.45
Wotrenls One Buckle and Two Strap Jersey Over-

$1.98
0

shoes
Women’s High Cut Buttoned Jersey Overshoes, $1.87 
Men’s One Buckle Jersey Overshoes, . $1.($

These are all MALTESE CROSS BRAND OVERSHOES, the best made.

L G. McColough, Limited The Slater Shoe Shop 
81 KING STREET
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thnater th following dwges 
wil ke nude on reeding notice in
serted in lhe Standard :

Iterth betas, Sunday Services, 
5c. per line of six words.

Ckurch Concerts, Church festivals, 
ledge lonrerts and Notices, and aH 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
he nf six words. Double rates for 
he* page.
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County Secretary J. King Kelley Po nte Out Advantages to be 

Derived from Such an Establishment. — Would Not Cost 
More than the Needed Additions to the County Jail 
Building.

#•

Painless Dentistry
T*.» nn«d M-.pain by 

MF-HOO.*

<rn ¥
V» ..iwreud ‘HAL!

All iir.nohv. «r «mitai, wet* 
«one in thj ,.,e.t ikllful minw.

BOSTON DENTIL f/M.S
NO MORE REE LOCALS. That the equity council muet 

shortly face the problem of securing 
increased accommodation for prison
ers, and that the Initial cost of estab
lishing a prison farm would not be 
greater than the reconstruction of the 
jail, is the opinion of J. King Kelley, 
the county secretary.

“Another consideration of Import
ance," no added, “is that if we enlarge 
the jail we go on paylhg a large 
sum every .yqar for the maintenance 
of the prisoners there, while there is 
every reason to believe that a prison 
farm after three years will become 
practically"

“There 'Is an

where 1,400 prisoners have been pa
roled by Dr. I^eonarfl, or with 
Guelph, Ont., where & capital expendi
ture of several hundred thousands 
is Involved.

“The local problem is much simp
ler to provide for the overflow of a 
jail which was neVer Intended to 
meet conditions prevailing today. It 
would not be sufficient to build a 
wing to the jail; the whole of the 
building would have to be reconstruct 
ed in order to make it conform with 
modern prison ideas.

“The county council -need not be 
deterred from establishing a prison 
farm by pecuniary consideration. 
The initial outlay would not be great
er than would be incurred In recon
structing and enhjttilng the présent 
jail. And a .p/lson farm ought to be 
self sustaining, and might alsô pro
vide food*stuffs for the General Hos
pital and othèr public Institutions.

■‘Then there la the moral consider
ation—the question of giving unfor- 
tunatek on opportunity to recover 
their manhood, instead of devitalizing 
and brutalizing them. Most of the 
offences committed by our Jail popu
lation are induced by drlfik. and the 
community which legalizes the drink 
traffic, is in a measure responsible 
for the plight of the unfortunates. 
U should not accentuate thqlr misery 
and degradation by subjecting them 
to the conditions prevailing In the 
tail. Whatever chances a man has 
for reformation are obliterated by a 
ong term in the county jail. This is 
diown by t he “repeata" from half the 
Jail population. The community has 
to bear the cost of looking after the 
victims it to a certain extent creates.

“At a prison farm where the pris
oners would get substantial food, and 
be subjected to rigorous» discipline, 
they would recover their health and 
strength, and be prepared. for hard 
work when discharged. There is 
abundant evidence of the 'value of 
prison farms in reforming men.” *

8i7 Ma'n Strait 
OR- 0. MAHER. Proprietor.

Tel. 663

Going to Ottawa.
Premier Flemming and Attorney 

General Grimmer, will leave for Ot
tawa on Monday to make final ar
rangements In regard to the leasing 
by the I. C. R. of the St. John «Valley 
Railway

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
sustaining, 
obvious want* of ac

commodation àt thé county jail; lh fact 
conditions there have become a pub
lic scandal, fn his report for last 
year the Sheriff states that 872 pris
oners, pkfised through Ills hands, 
though thb're tvehe only 29 cells avail
able for' fhélr accommodation. Dur
ing the past five years there have 
peen incarcerated in the jail 147 
prisoners, serving out eentencei of 

three months; or an average of 
about 30 prisoners a year serving 
long terms.

‘it Is manifest from the increasing 
number of nrrests that the .present 
jail accommodation 
and that something 
relieve the congestion. The 
may enlarge the jail by 
another storey on it, or by acquiring 
adjoining land and erecting a wing to 
the present building. Qr 4t may 
establish a prison farm. Which pro 
gramme to adopt is & matter of pol 
icy for the municipal authorities to 
decide. In apf case It is face to 
face with a problem which can 
only be solved by a considerable ex
penditure.

“It Is absurd to âttempl a compar
ison between the requirements of a 
prison farm here and what has been 
done at Bridgewater, Mass., where' 
between 2,1100 and 2,700 prisoners 
are confined, or with'Mansfield, Ohio.,

ill
Unable to Agree.

A meeting of a sub-committee of 
the Board of Works was held yester
day afteruon in consider an applica
tion. from J. Fraser Gregory to pur
chase or lease two of the scows owned 
by the city. It Is 
committee were un 
u report to the .council, and will hold 
another meeting* and seek further in
forma l ion.

tide r stood 
e to agree Xab!

FOOTDidn’t Want To Go.
About 7 o’clock last evening a tele

phone message was sent to the North 
Eng police station to the effect that 
a man named Taylor was creating a 
disturbance in Jus. Ingraham's house 
oh the City Road. Sorgt. Scott and 
Patrolman Hamm responded and found 
Taylor In a rather ugly mood from 
drink. Taylor objected to being eject
ed and proved difficult for the police
men to handle 
sunk his teeth 
glove biting a piece about an inch 
square out of the glove and cutting 
the sergant's band enough to bring 
the blood. Taylor was arrested and 
locked up.

Is Inadequate 
must be done to 

council 
building 1

During the scuffle he 
Into Sergt. Scott’s

You went to avoid wearing over- 
•hoes and rubbersÎ An ordinary 
boot, no matter how hoftqttly made 
or what quality, It may bo will not 
repel wet end elirth, uni... It hae 
been treated to the vlaoeliâed pro
cess. Our Wetprqof' and Water- 
proof Boot» are to nonet rudtéd. 
The only way water ean get Inside 
them le to welt until you take them 
off and then fill them with It.

Lamp Explodes.
There was considerable excitement 

In the home of Reno R. Horne, man
ager of the St. John Posting Com
pany, Ltd., at 24 Paddock street, 
shortly after 9 o’clock last evening. 
An oil lump had been left, burning 
in one of the bedrooms and lying on 
the bed sleeping was a two months 
old baby. The lamp exploded and in 
an instant the burning oil had caught 
the commode and clothing in the room 
Mrs. Horne who was fortunately, near 
at. the time of the explosion, rushed 
into tho burning room and snatched 
the Infant from the bed, saving Its 
life. A telephone message to No. 2 
fire station soon had No. 1 chemical 
and No. 2 hose on the Scene and the 
fire was quickly, extinguished but 
not before cdnslderable damage had 
been dond to the furnishings of the 
room.

EHCODRIGEHENT FOR 
THE FIT GROWERS

M0HÏHEIL HID
BOUGH MCE

Local Government Appointe 
AssiUant Horticulturist Well 
Qualified for Post -Hospital 
Commission Meets Today.

Big C.P.R. Liner Reached Port 
Yesterday Alter Encounter
ing Succession of Gales— 
Brought 132 Russians Over

Black Storm Calf.
Tan Storm Calf,

University 
Owing to the inclement weather 

there was only a small attendance at 
the lecture given in the Natural His- 
toey Society rooms last night. The 
lecture was on Lakes Ontario and 
Erie and was one of the Blckmore 
lectures from McGill University and 
was read by T. H. Estabrooks. The 
lecture was a most interesting one 
dealing with the early geological per
iod. describing the various cities 
around these lake* such as Toronto, 

i Ottkwa, Rochester, Buffalo, etc. A fea
ture was the showing of 22 magnifi
cent colored lantern slides of Nia
gara Falls. At. the close the lecturer 
was on motion of Joshua Clawson, ten
dered a vote of thanks. The young peo
pled course will begin on Friday af
ternoon next, at 4 o’clock when tho 
same lecture will be given and school 
children of the Kth grade and upwards 
are Invited to attend. The lecture will 
be Illustrated by 72 colored slides.

Another forward step in the move
ment to encourage fruit raising In 
New Brunswick was taken at the 
meeting of the local government, yes
terday when on application of Mr. 
Turney, and the recommendation of 
the commissioner of agrlôuiture, R. 
R. Gorham was appointed aAistant 
horticulturist for the province. Mr. 
Gorham has been temporarily employ
ed by the department of agriculture 
for some time in connection with the 
work of the horticultural deportment. 
He is a graduate of McDonald Agri
cultural College, and has excellent 
qualifications for the position to which 
he has been appointed. Letters pa
tent of incorporation were granted J. 
A. Likely limited.

Those In attendance at the meeting 
were Hon. J. K. Flemming, Hon. Rob
ert Maxwell, Hon. H. F. McLeod, Hon. 
W. C. Grlmmcy, Hon. J. A. Murray, 
Hon. John Morrissey, and Hon. Dr. 
Landry.

The members of the government 
will meet this morning as the Pro
vincial Hospital Commission.

The C. P. R. liner Montreal, Capt. 
R. H. McNeill arrived in port yester
day afternoon from London and Ant
werp after encountering the usual win
ter weather on the voyage. During 
the first part of the trip tho weather 
conditions were very fair but during 
the latter half of the passage the 
Montreal met with a succession of 
heavy gales which culminated In yes
terday's storm of high winds and sleet.

The passage up the baÿ from Brier 
Island was made with great difficulty 
and all on board were glad, when the 
ship docked at pier No. 1 on thti West 
Side at half past four.

The Montreal brought over 132 third 
cabin passengers the majority of 
whom were shipped at Antwerp. Am
ong these passengers were a number 
of Russians who still wore their con
ventional costume of fur hats and 
sheepskin coats which came In very 
handy during yesterday’s stonri. One 
of the passengers a woman, had on a 
skirt that was evidently not cooled 
from the patterns of Madame Pom
padour as it was an ancient hoop af
fair that caused no little amusement 
among the bystanders all of whom 
were greatly mystified as to its cor
rect name and origin.

Another woman who had evidently 
lost her husband in the rush for the 
gangway, took up her stand at the 
foot of it and though told to move on 
In many languages refused until her 
lesser half came along when they 
both went their way.

Lecture.

$4.00 to $6.50
A PAIR

Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

SESSION Of SHUT 
SCHOOL IDEES

Ike Best Qualify at a Reasonable Price

THE * OF HEALTH 
CONSIDERED ESTIMATES A Child’s

EyesElection of Officers Postponed 
in Accordance with Canon 
of Synod — Association in 
Good Standing.

Meeting Yesterday When Re
ports were Considered and 
Much Other BuKhess was 
Taken Up.

Whitewear Attractions.
If one could be acquainted fully A child’s whole life map 

be marred by the want of 
a little timely cart—Eye 
Care.
Defective vision in children 
results In stunted mental
ity. The accompanying 
eyestrain affects the ner\ 
vous system and through 
it Impairs the general 
health.
Do not neglect the child
ren's eyes.
Consult us.

with the exact nature of the great 
opportunity that lies before them In 
the sale of handsome fine whitewear 
now being carried .on at F. A. Dyke- 
man and Co.’s, they would not hesi
tate about taking advantage of it and 
lay in their full year’s requirements 
in the whitewear line. It is simply as
tonishing that such dainty line white- 
wear can be made for the price they 
are selling It for during this sale. In 
many Instances one would think that 
the cost of the materials are hardly 
represented. The secret of it all Is 
that this whitewear ts made in one of 
the most up to date factories, on 
scientific principles that there Is to 
be found In the Dpmfnlon, consequent
ly the garments can be turned out at 
a minimum of cost.

The annual meeting of the Church 
or England Sunday School Association 
was held in Trinity church schoolroom 
last evening. The election of officers 
was postponed until the association is 
reorganized in accordance with the 
canon passed by the Synod in Freder
icton last November.

‘ The reports were handed in to the 
x executive committee to be recorded. 

The treasurer’s report showed the as
sociation to be In good standing. Dur
ing the course of the evening Rev. 
Canon Cowte delivered a very inter
esting and comprehensive address on 
Canadian Missions, which was a great 
benefit to the teachers. Bishop Rich
ardson was also present and compli
mented the teachers on their work.

A meeting of the board bfc health 
was held yesterday afternoon. The re
ports of Dr. Melvin, medical health of
ficer for the vear and «for the quarter 
were rccetvea and adopted. Personal 
applications and communications from 
householders wishing an extension of 
timo in which to Inatal sanitary con
veniences were considered and grant
ed in cases where the inspectors re
ports were favorable.

The board made arrangements for 
the preparation of the estimates for 
the year, and appointed a committee 
to lay them before the meeting of 
the finance committee of the county 
council next. Fridhf. It la understood 
the estimates 
$6,000.

The Great DUrbar Today.
Today at the Nickel the first show

ing of the great Coronation Durbar at 
Delhi, India will be made, commenc
ing with the opening afternoon per
formance. 2 o'clock. It will be the 
special feature of every show through
out the afternoon and evening, the 
programme containing Biograph, Lu- 
bln Kalem pictures, and the two 
new singers, Miss Pearson and Mr. 
Gazette. Tho Durbar picture Is 1,000 
feet long.

will (ôtai a little over

COURTENAY BAT TS 
TO BE DEVELOPED L L Sharpe & SonPERSONAL

A Special Black Mercerized 
Sateen Underskirt

Sale of Ladies’ Belts and 
Handbags

Jewries «ri Opticiens.Alphonse Coughlin and Arthur Mc
Guire left last evening for St. Joseph’s 
College, Memramcook. where they will 
continue their studies.

Miss Grace Mahoney left last even
ing for the Sacred Heart Convent at 
Memramcook. where she will continue

Arthur M. Howe, of the editorial 
staff of the Brooklyn Eagle is In the 
city. Mr. Howe la a native of P. E 
Island.

81 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B

Such, at Any Rate, is the 
Private Opinion of George 
W. fonvler, in aty Vester-

Blanket Sale at M. R. A.*».
These cold nights extra blankets 

should be in great favor. A sale of 
soft, warm White Wool Blankets will 
begin Wednesday morning In the 
house furnishings department and 
prices will be low enough to tempt al
most any housewife to add to the 
home blanket supply.

, Miss Sylvia Pankhurst,Opera House 
Monday. 16th, Woman Suffrage. Tic
kets 35c., 26c.

For One Dollar
Here is just the kind of e garment to have 

lor use when the weather is wet and the walk
ing bad. An extra value Un 1 ersk rt in black 
mercerized sateen with deep flounce and small 
fi lls. Lengths 38 40 „nd 42 inches.

Price $1.00.
COSTUME SECTION.

Samples and Odd Lots
- These Belts sre Leather, Elastic and Silk 

in black, brown, tan, navy, green and fancies. 
Two Prices. Each 15c and 25c.

The Bags am. Leather and Suede in black, 
brown, tan, grey, etc. Two prices.

Each 50c and $1.00
FRONT STORE.

fe' .

day.

“There to no doubt In the world that 
the Courtenay Bay developments will 
be proceeded with as soon as pos 
sible.” said Geo. W. Fowler. M.P., of 
Sussex, who was In the city yesterday 
on legal business.

“I have no authority to speak for the 
government,'’ he added, “but I feel as 

come certain as I can be of any tiling that 
/or the specials ottered and for a Courtenay Bay Will be developed. No 
first look ut the new styles. Sale will announcement has been made on be- 
Htart at 8.30 this morning in theihalf of the government; but I have no 
whitewear department—Second Floor, doubt that when the estimate* are

M. R. A.’a Whltewea# Opening Today 
Because of the disagreeable weath

er the whitewear opening and sale was 
not held yesterday as intended, but 
will begin in earnest this morning. 
Admirer» of beautiful lingerie will be 
delighted with the extensive 
ing and -the ladles should all

roR '
Let up show, you oùr NeW and At

tractive Line,
Call and see us, or ’phone 

Main 1746-itPrince William Hotel—St. John’s 
New Hotel.

lECOND FLOOR.

C H. fiewwelling
brought down you will find prov 
has been made for suiting 
soring.”
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